
MAKING H0MECHEERFOL

AS EAST WAY OF PROVIDING
AMUSM1SXT FOR YOUXG

AXD OLD.

fmn and Entertainment for All-- A
Concert or Minstrel Stjow at Your
Own Fireside

The editor of this mngnrlne has
froquentlv urged his renders to do all
they can' towards making the homo
ns cheerful ns possible for nil tho
family.

Now I want to toll you how you
can cheer nnd brighten your home In
a simply wonderful way.

Bead what Thomas A. Edison tho
world's greatest Inventor "the wizard
of the 20th Century" ha '

" want to see a phonograph In
every American home."

If yen have never had a genuine
phoaograph In your home yni can-
not liuartne what a wonderful picas
lire It will ho to you.

"What pieces can I hear on a phono-
graph?" some may ask.

Well, you can hear almost anything.
There are ITiOO genuine Kdison gold
moulded records nnd you can have
your choice of those.

Suppose you get some vaudeville
records reproducing to absolute per-
fection the greatest comic artists. Then
take some band music, Sousa's
Marches, Waltzes, by Strauss, soul
stirring lively music; then grand opera
concert pieces as well as the finest
vocal solos; also comic songs, ragtime,
dialogs, comic recitations, piano, orcan.
violin, nnnjo and o" instrumental
music: nil kinds of sacred music, ducts,
quartettes, full chorues.

The Edison records are ierfect
absolutely natural nnd unlike the In-

ferior thoufrti higher priced records of
others the Edison records never be-

come rasping and scratchy.
The smooth, round sapphire point

of the Edison Reproducer does not
require changin it does not wear it-

self or the record with which it comes
in contact Consequently, Edison Gold
Moulded Records last for years. Tils
Is a feature that merits the ost care-
ful attention of the prospective pur-
chaser.

Possibly you have heard "talking
machines" and have not cared much
for them, but remember that there
are machines that reproduce only
sound and noise; the sweetness, and
the perfect expression for which you
prize music are reproduced only by the
modern Edison Phonograph and the
Edison Gold Moulded Records. These
qualities distinguish the Edison Phono
graph from all its imitations.
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Puo For Your Ptcnlcs!
Songs and band pieces and dance music to

f 11 the air. carrying1 the sound over meadow
and lake. Dun' I you want a phooograpO to
enliven your picnics this summer?

This wonderful instrument, we thlnE,
is far, far better than a piano er
organ, though costing only one-fourt- h

or one-eigh- th as much; for It gives yoo
endless variety, it always plays per-
fectly and anybody can play it.

With an Edison phonograph in your
home you can arrange a concert at
any time with just such a programme
as brings ?1 and .2 a seat in the opera
houses of a big city.

Following are some specimen pro-
grammes for entertainments, hundreds
of others may lie made up from the
catalogue that Mr. BaUson will send
you free on request:

A Minstrel entertainment.
8632 l,ncle Sammy March Edison
844 frown Ttr.ntss'e

fl'jciug male churus, t.
Jvhson Orchestra.

Intra- -
anju

631 Alabama Minstrels Introft-c-n- " ISa1!a4
"I 'own in Mobile, Long funny f.r.rt,ar.d mrile chorus K'lif-.- .Mul.in Minstrels.

41 J've Got A i or Y.u Gasman
Iijino Trio.

K13 IJear Old Girl Tenor Solo

6672 Georgia Minstrels Intro1-:clni- "Uncle
P. iiy'f hv am," joke ztA chorus Edison
.M'..l-r- n Mins'rtlf.

115 Characteristic Negro Medley ,Je
frj9 My Little L'.nah Lee Bartone Soo,

tL'ijo 11' h Ko'jtr
5.36 Hells Solo "iiiaumarie" Albert liens.

75.52 Kathleen Mavournren Male Quartette.
(120 hchots of Minstrelsy iidison Modern

Minstrels.
An

7 Overture To William Tell Edison Con-r'r-rHard.
't'1 I'TJBlj Rider March

r.dttnn Military li:.-.- 1..

i,74 ! 'J list Sweet Refrain Tenor
-- o U rry MacDorouch.

S' lie-io- from the Chinese Honey-r-:
' n ' rli-- Orrl'.-o,;.- .

r',4' JJi.rlir.jr, J iream Of Me Edison

Vi!l.ain 'J'ti

Coupon

accompaniment

acr.jnijjar.im'.n'

Evening; Concert.

r.ise trillion) Clarinet Solo- -
r r 4 l!:.n Jjunre from "lrod ra" Peerless( (lies! r:i.
ftnjr. fl.jed NTi;:ht. I

J.i' son M::lr I In:: r U tt.-- .

v d, Good Nifc'ht- -

fr.-.- Viiii.ut Vour Ah, L. t Me Die

Cut off This Coupon MOW 1

i ou will f.ee l ow t? FreeTrial ) '
wV-rt- - ll.f, .ij j;i,.,n

I'imnir.rra'.lis are r.t,M made

X

Ham

evirv ween, i.n'l 'f you
wi-i- t jT'yinx. ship-m--

( in ns yon i.p'i-r-fj vr'r f.irfree Ed'
X .si r. a'au.cs today.

--t, Tearc'tl oupun

liustavus uaosoa x. v
Mgr.EilisonPhonoftTaphDistrs,

149-15- 1 Michigan Ave.
Dept. 456 G. Chicago, III.

tena
. todaf.

Without any obligations to me please
send me your Complete ciituloif i,f
,.i;-.- . .., ir.i;.. ci.m.,...

at once and
rj it

Hume and Kdison Triumph I'honoijraphg.
free circulHiK of New hptciul KiliHoa Out-
fit h end Complete Cululot; of Kdiioa

records, all tice, prepaid.

Name...

Address,.

.

Ccntraltn Sili Miji Corrine Mortrsn.
8t Infermeito from "OtTallcna Rnttt

turn ' Kiiinon IVobentr.
to Violets, 1 rncrtption riano Solo

Albert lVnilctv
8y6 1 be f hd-- of The rlm Britvn

Solo Frank '. Stanley.
745S Thrtt You'U Remember Me Violin

Chat. I' Almaine.
t4 Aiivil Chorus, "II TroTtor" Edison

Mnii7 Band.

A Sunday Concert
WS4 Rln The Pellt of l!rn Oitme

0 Hallelujah Chorus from "Messiah"'
Edison Concert Band.

9417 Lord's Prayer and Gloria ratri
Muted Ouaitrtte.

5 Tslmage on Miracles.
F501 Praise Ye, from " jittila" Metropolitan

MiTea Trio.
Fto InTamstus, from Stahat Mater"

r'humlr Kryl.
.5i ChoriJ Eilisoo - Male Ottartrtte.

ft 1$ Lead, Kindly Liftbt Edison Male Quar-
tette.

8104 Old Church Organ Edison Concert
Band.

8Sj RocV of Arts Campbell and IlarTtson.
.oo Holy City Violin bolo Charles D' At-

tn sine.
toojt The Glory Sony Anthony and Har-

rison.
41 Refuge Mendelssohn Mixed Quartette,

Or If yon like danelnir you enn nr-rani-

a danoe In your home or In any
hall; for the EUlsou phonograph is
lotnl enough.

Furthermore with the Edison phono-
graph you ean make your own reeords
reproducing to perfection your own
voiies and the volees of your friends
nnd children. These records you can
keep for years and years, having tho
voices of the absent ones always with
you.

If yon do not own an Edison, yon
do not know what you have tulst-ed- ;

if you have never heard one entertain,
you do not know what a treat awaits
you.

FUEE to ail owners of ph nographs
who state style and numVr of their
machine, we will send free prepaid,
copy of the Edison rhonopram Month-
ly (sulwcriptiou price 'M cents) telling
you how to make your machine play
hetter. how to oil It, how to make
your own records, etc Many valuable
pointers free. We also exchange
genuine Edison phonographs for old
talking machines.
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Phonograph pet he
hundreds other wonderful has inter

Phonograph Company, which owns
every share stock. Mr. wonderful pleasure
his instrument provided and providing thousands

HERE YOUR OPPORTUNITY!
If you

visitors,

SURE

'this person get on free
trial Edison 12 Edison

ns to home: not a cent in no
no bother with C. O. D. of any kind. We allow 4 hours free trial
your home; and in rural up week if for

Try the instrument tit your home, flay the stirring waltzes, the ttuo-stef- s,

pieces, and other religious music, vocal
Solos, ofrratic airs and other Edison ftuy all these
and then you care to keep this Edison send the

our expense and will charge you trial.
We make liberal offer to all we that

after trial ever returns an Edison outfit. When trying yu will at the vast
of the new Special outfits, over ordinary

machines; yoo and your family and that calls at your bouse be more than pleased
amused and you would part with the instrument if it cost twice or three

times what we Read what the of paper says la first of this page.
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While Offer lasts every responsible, reliable can
a genuine Phonograph Outfitt including genuine gold-moulde- d

records, direct from your fositively deposit
no formality at

districts to a necessary convenience of patrons.

minstrel diaio's, oL'ashioned hymns beautiful
beautiful gold-moulde- d records,

if do not wonderful outfit, instrument
at we absolutely nothing for the

remarkably reliable parties because know
hardly see

superiority genuine Edison, particularly our Edison talking
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A MONTH
Now Tor a Genuine Edison Outfit

including genuine Edison gold-mould- ed records. $3.00 a month and
upward larger outfits. Edison Outfit 5 only $3.50 month!

This Easy-Payme- nt genuine
Phonograph as luxury

everyone charge

monthly payments, taking
EASY-PAYMEN- T PLAN.

THUS COUPON NOW!
prompt

to catalogs.
Remember advance Free

it today.

"back-haul- "

owning

Rumford

r-.-

Reviews.

attractive splendid
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advance

responsible,
anybody

Pays Phonograph

dozen
great

saving buyinf

No Discount for .p?,"!
Chasers are taking advantage tli la opir-tunit- y

to secure direct the flnnht KUinoa
outtlti are often asked whutdiwiouDt

can allow for canh. Wo are obliged
caln to aay that we can fflve no cash dis-

count, for the prlcea In our catalog are the
lowext net cash prices establl&hed by Mr.
Edison himself, and as the retail dealer
throughout the country are poiltively pro
biblted from Bulling pemti'n KUlaon Phono-
graphs below catalog pricea, our
patrons will recognize that vuraclvca
cannot afford to vluiute this rule.

GUSTAVUS BABSON, Mgr., Edison Phonograph Dislrs.
Dept 45B0 149-15- 1 Michigan Ave., CHICAQO, ILL.

Ths ofthU paper cannot ura hi reader too tronaly to txmaUUr ttUa QtTer. row

a rc irtui tciUca (Mora vw ay Air. lt,oa yu wtf lvn't al fri
iff

der this arrangement every ma has
personal interest keening tne

tax rate of the town down to the low
est possible figure nnd also In taking
tho best care of his premises.

one man responsible for this
beautiful city which situated upon
nn Island In tho Androscoggin Klver.
ami he owns almost, the entlro busi-
ness section of the town. Loss than
twenty years ago Hugh J. Chlsholni
saw tho Immense possibilities of
Maine, and although without money
at that tltno, he mauagvd to interest

T.
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and

this

Editor

Dtit

tt.

It

53

people of means and built the great
paper mills of Rumford Kails.

The Falls at this point are ten feet
higher than those of Niagara and,
has been said, develop a uiiiKtiltloent
amount of power. Mr. Chlshohn cer-
tainly made no miscalculation when
he selected this place a spot es-

pecially adapted for the purposes of
papor-maklng- .

The city contains splendid hotels.

says.?
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READ WHAT
y OTHERS SAY
Her are fust few of the hun

drcdsof letters crmstantly reach
Inir a from th who hav
ccepud lha Free TrUl Oiler

Jnit few letters to itiow bow
atlftftcd, bow enthuBlastlc tho

people are-- when they get the
Lilisoo fboiiograph on fre trial

P1n4 nr)n& mr flnt payment on
riioauna.Li. As pt 1: y many Ui"k
and biiflmai ircla.tn.iu for
wood rlul , nur ftililllnit)C
to tlie Ittt4--r of your atrrw-ntru-

fnmrttie In drllv0r.nr auJ fDrnrt
Iht.nll drllulitlr

nwrliia ail ttirs m to ajul
jruur liiatniirirnta.

iu b lUi. Wflfmter Ororef, Ma

I rrrHrrd the TAlann rhonoBTph I
order-- l 0 0ji'M t titue vo.and will sat
tt i aoro thu tli0c("ry In avory
Wat j. I m a farmer, mua It atxtfti
IT'Kid to bnr afK h ifiHti tnn.lo and
fmit rt4-- 0 hattl dnv'0 work it end d.
I think womIjoukI llthaviit. Mr. Rl)for the irrtuat ploanura Itia luuudcai
woodurafturdN tu,

jfc. A. P1)f0,RoW0, KaM)

I hare trtM th fttanrlr4 RdUon
Phonojjrr ph nnd it In 0 'Uuu(iy."

jl f faiths hie anuibiT well
kt.uwn 010110 of talkmir tii04'hir out-
fit, and a ratltfr nsiv oiie,t"01
Lut il'irfl hf my Kyllaon machiua

won't pur hie marblr." 0 1 ail.
Jaxut'a W, r.ikii.a, itMiXuiti, lnd

Of all the other talk I rig mnctilne we
bav hrd ply, w LldlUt triai
pruved yourg tho itet.

John burnt, (i r0ndvte w. Wis.

The Ihonoirrph I rwrlred fa a
plc:idld J lUiu'iieut, arid wo re all

(rij'.yi: It Vf rj mm li, tud U
agile t it it haa no aup i lur.

J. U Voa JCounel, CUetitiae, Wla

Toar la mora than yon
etalm frttt0iid nuwonlxcan drci n
the plrajure It Kve to old and younut.
I b(LVa of cuurao, ofu-'- i barl lha
Ellaon, hut I nvnr r'ul1-- l tmfurm
whut It meant to have y 'Mir lnetrm!Dt
In one'i own home. Vou ma bava
aiiybody witta to mo.

Frnf.) J. W. Ktwood,
laOtt Faruufn bt., Omaba, hebr.

.
BeretvmS fnatrumrnt trwlar, erary-thhi-

lut--t aa you atatdlt wouid be.
Wuuld uot aulflt now for $

Mm it, Kiilwon.l ayuma. Waah.

Your mrw la, indeed, one of the
flntmt atii0.iiiiurt 1 ever board.
Thitre bav kawn a crowd at my buevry JAJgt4 rtnr I your
ouUlt. (ftUyor) F. W. Walton.

alUa.

Tow Phonrrranh ehouM ha fonni
In cvury boine. J would not think f
twin without my niahiriM nw J have
UltMi Ik liana hrlNteriKf n,

UarUuul, at.ua.

People whom I oonifder JueVHi of
kuuuJf, li;, without 0ii j
niy K'llw'U le the lMt aod lalueat
thu have evtri beard

K. J tarter, hprlng Lake. K. Y.

The Jfo B Outfll waa rocnWod In good
onlur. V"truy I mulled you thef)rt payment. C ro w,!! ilaiwith - our machine that 1 did not wall
aur vim iiii, uui iaiu at omi.
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the tdilar
thli paper
lays lu lha
f irtl coU

niN of Ulia
Uw
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of

aUlXuon, 1U.

hanhg and public hulMlngs. Many of
he prtmons vtnplojrod In (he city re- -

Mo In tho "Miiliurlia" whlrh areroacn
cd by tnann of lirldRoa.

Wore It nut for the fart that Hum
ford Fnlln In an hiwy, hunt--
IImr plare with all tha lire anil actlv
II y of a wpHtrrn hoom-tow- one
I'oiild almont Imagine hi in hoi f in Vrn-- I

ro. From your holol window you
may look down upon the rlvor and
rnnnl with grrAl quantltlm of Iorm
DontlnR down to 00 dvonrfd by tho
nillla And Inter to ho eont out In the
form of nownpnpors.

Tlie rlty contntnn nbotit 7000 Inhah- -

Itant Htid almoHt all available apare
Im tnUn, but bryond doubt now nrr- -

tlonn will bo ronittnnlly oponod and
stroots bo conucctod by bridges.

New GotfRalc.
Doiinla O'Flnnnlgnn xvrnt wnlklne

nlonjr a rontl bonldo a Rolf links whin U,
lu waa audilcnly atrurk Ix'twoon tho
Nbntildora by n trotf bull. Tbo fon-- o

f tlu blow nlmuHt kniM'kod lilm down.
Whon bo rorovorod bo obHorovcd a
k'olft'r runnliij; tuwnnl him.

"Aro you hurt?" nikod tho plnyor.
'Why didn't you y.vt out of the wuyK"

An why almuM I jrot out of tho
wny? nnktHl IhmiiiIm, "I didn't know
thcro wore any bloody aaaunHhm rouud
hfro."

Put I onllil )r'.,,' anbt tbo
pbiyor, "and when I any 'fort.' tbnt li
n aUn for you to if't out of tho wny."

"Oh. It Im, la It?" aiild Dennis. "Well,
thin, whin I any lfolvo,' It la a nlirn
Hint you ore polug to got hit oa the
uoao. roivc "

AFRICAN PYGMIES.

IQXDOX IXSFKCTS SIX SMALL
JXDJ VIDUA LS FUOM TUB COX-G- O

COVXTRi'.

Men Average four Tcct Six. and
women About four Feet In Height
without Kciiuion, Ci akcd and
have I'vculinr Customs.
London town Is very much Interest

ed In six email human bolngs who
have recently arrived from Africa.
Colonel HnrrlBon, an ofilccT In thw
Brltlbh Army, has brought with him
from tho Iturl forests of tho Uulglum
Congoa a hiilf dozen pygmies.

Colonel HnrrlHon wtnt last yoar
Into tho Iturl forest, also known as
Stanley fui't, hoping to enpturo ono
or more ukaplx This part of hla ex
pedition was a failure On tho other
hand, ho succeeded In living four
months nmld tho pygtnioa nnd per
suaded four men ami two women of
tho trlbo to accompany him to
Europe--

Tho lonjr Journey has been accomp
lished by tho alx dwarfs In ttu fuco
of a thousand dlUlcultles. Colonel
Harrison and his proteges woro de-
tained at Khartoum and later at Cnlro
for eeveral wieKs, certain ICnRllnh
philanthropic eocb ties having parneat- -

ly opposed their expatriation. Tho ex
plorer was obliged to prove to tho
Drltlsh Government that tho dwarfs
were with him voluntarily.

The six pygmies wero of course duly
measured by tho English, anthropolo-
gists on their arrival In London. Their
mean height waa 4 feet C Inches for
men and 4 feet 1 Inch for women.

The Congo Pygmies aro very strong
nd also bravo without being gi ncr- -

:iy aggressive, although Colonel Har-l.io- n

reports that laat winter, during
ia Bt.iy In tho foret of Iturl, a party
f pygmies attacked a Uolglan cum- -

an, killing seventeen carriers and
lunderlng tho gooils. They are no-:nrl-

having neither flelda nor houses,
nd live only on garno and wild fruits.

Their houHehold utensils aro limited
to a few earthen saucepans. In which
they cook game without taking tho
rouble to skin it. They rat tho skin

as well as the meat, even breaking the
bones with their teeth.

Are Sons of Nature.
They walk about completely un

clothed. Only among the tribes that
live on the confines of tho forest and
have relations with the negroes of
greater stature, do tbo women wear a
girdle of leaves.

Both the men and women shave the
head partially; some cut straight paths
across their wooly hair; others dress
It with birds feathers or squirrel
alls.
They have absolutely no religious In

stincts nnd believo in neither Cod nor
devil. They generally practice nolyr.

my. As with tho Chinese, the birth
f a girl Is regarded as a calamity.

Strangely enough, the young mothers
sometimes steal the new-bor- n children
of the neighboring tribes of normal
stature, leaving their own babes in
exchange.

Last of a Creat Race.
The Pygmies do not live to a

great age," said Col. Harrison. "Life
is hard In the somber Cougo forests;
nature is a pitiless task-maste- r to this
remnant of the race that once peopled
the greater part of Africa. The rain
that falls In torrents for eight months
transforms the ground Into a marsh.

It may bo added that the pygmies
are remarkably Intelligent, that they
pnear to have tho gift of language to

an incredible degree, that they excel
In the art of extracting Iron from the
ore, of forging It, and of making arrow
heads of it without other tools than
round stones.

Electricity to be Cheuper.
An Invention of the greatest Im-

portance, which will effect a revolution
In the Industrial world, Iiiih been made
by u Itomun electrician, Adolph Tome,
who baa Huceeocled in Holving tbo prob-
lem of Hi oritur electrical energy.

Ills Invention will make It possible
to transmit nn electric current with a
loss of u Utile lesH than 2 per cent,
no matter bow great the distance.

It will bo possible, for Instance, to
supply bent, lltrht and power for all
purpose, to the city of I'urls with
electricity generated by the waterfalls
of Fwlterliitiil at a price that will drive
all tbo present electric companies out
of business.

An American syndicate Im said to
have offered the Inventor I1.UUU.00U
for tho American patent, but the offer
bas not been accepted.

IN ICY CRSBNUMK k

Ooyhwod Customs In th CoM Itorth-- A

Good Hunter at SI Yearo
of Age. t

Truly It fares stransoly with tio
"little man," far beyond the bounda-
ries of Uncle Sam's own land. So
trangoly. Indeed, that ho Is roaMy a

little man years before the Amorloan 1

mother' ' Utile man" bos devolopod
Into her ' big boy."

Just as soon ns tho first son of s
west count of Urenulnnd ICsklmo had
bueu weaned, In bis fourth yoar, his
father had plared In his hands toy
bird darta and hurpoons.

"Day with them long, little ono"
the provlduut failiur cautioned wUoly.
"Life 1 hard In the land of the otornal

snows, and It will be only a short
mo before thou wilt be called on to

do thy full shuro in flxhtlug for the
ausUiiauce of the family."

For tho next flvo yeors the child,
with a cunning bred In him, through
no one knows how maay generation,
crept tiolselennly upon small blrda, oven
bringing them down with stone when
he tired of ply I ti hla darts. Ills skill
In this direct Ion grew so wonderfully
that his little hands soon bjnrned to
throw unerringly hla diminutive har-
poon at birds swimming In the Inlets
or Into the Mark lioilns of seals,
towed by his father, coming home In
his kaluk from the hunting fluids of
tho sea.

The Little Oklmu Man.
The boy Is now eleven years old. For

two years lie has upcnt a largo part of
his time playing knlnk-ma- In bis fath-
er's kaluk. Now his father, having
proudly wutched bis son gradually gain
s good working knowleiuo of the boat,
has decided to have a kalak built for
the boy.

So tho father takes his son to the
shoro and they walk along It for
diatanco of several miles, gathorlng
drift wood, tho boy meanwhllo being In-

structed In tho art of selecting the
proper kind of material for tho frama
of a kalak.

That afternoon, with tho lltt'a man
lending r holplug hand now and then"
the big man puts together tho ribs of
tho boat. Ilrlght mid early tho follow-
ing morning tho boy's mother and her
friends, all chattering gaily, stretch
over tho ribs a fine seal akin, made
pliable by much dlllKcnt chewing on
tho mother's part. A.i they stretch It
they sew It In placo, so that when thu
lust stltrh Is taken tho skin U taut
everywhere; tho kalak perfect In every
detail.

Tho fnther la mightily pleased. anl
ho fcliowg it hypniiMiig around hot cof
fee to ail thohu who liuvo worked ou the
kulak. While this is being drunk, the
child strut Into their mlilat a verlt.
alio biimilo of skins. Ho has on a
diminutive, wholejnrket, with a hool
over bis hmid. tho sleeves have mittens,
hla boot rcadi to his hips over skin
trousers. Tho only part of his body
exiioued la his eyes and roundabout.

)Jy thU time tho fathor has placed
In their respective poxltlons on the
kalak lain-o- , hnrpoon bladder, colled
harpoon Hue. kaluk knife, bladilur-dart- ,

bird-dar- t, throwing sticking harpoon.
The boy lays hold of tho kalak, ani
wltli a liiHty shout hauls It to tho
water s edge. Ho thrusts his Iuks In
tho round hole. In tho middle, meant
for thu puiiMj.se. He finds, us should
l.o the case, that tho opcnlug is Just
ho circumference of his thighs, la

JIITy lie fastens the bottom of his
wholejacket to tho kalak ring around
he rim of the hole and raised slightly
thove It. Ho makes a quick movemunt
with his two-blade- paddle, and la off
lor bis initial voyago In his very own
kalak.

Value of Ills Training.
Itough In tho sea. Still tho "llttlo

man" huttles successfully with tin
waves for tho better part of live min-
utes, riding them like a duck. Thou
he unexpectedly tlnds himself in the
trough of the Hea and the next ni

thu kaiak la bottom side up and
tho boy is banging head downward la
the water.

lint tho llttlo man has not played
about hla father's kalak hi vain. Ah
110 feels the boat capsizing he seizes
ono end of his paddle in bis right hand
and with tho left ho grasps the shaft
as ueur tho middle 11 1 his short arms
will let him. An be holds hla breath
for dear life, ho places tho paddle
along tho kalak's side, will) tho pud-die'- s

free end pointing toward tho bow.
1'ushlug this end sharply out to tho
side and bending his body well for
ward toward the Inverted deck, ho
makes a strong, circular sweep of tho
paddle and presto: here he Is again
tight side up and with not a drop of
water In his kaluk or beneath his skin
clothing. For this dry condition he ban
to thank the chap who long ago con-
ceived tho bleu of fastening the bottom
of tho wholejacket to a kalak ring;
and to his mother for lovingly making
his seagoing garments waterproof.

Twice more, before ho points hl
craft, built somewhat like a scull, not
a whit broader, and even more diffi-

cult to keep alloat In tho rough water,
toward the watchers on the Hhore, ha
goes under, but rlghta himself each
time In a moment. He lands expertly,
unfastens his wholejacket, lifts him-
self proudly out of his boat, and, shaft-
ing himself llko a puppy, runs gaily
toward his father and mother.

"In a short whllo," says tho fathor
proudly, "thou wilt bo able to right
thyself with nothing except thy tongue

thy hands, thy lance, anything, 1C

thou shouldest lose thy paddle."
The boy'g eyes brighten wond 'ully .

at the words or great pralso. Twt days
later they are even blighter, as bo
paddles away with his father to the
hunting grounds of tho seul far out
on the dark sea.

Life has now begun In earnest for
him. He la a llttlo man from now 0

Coecat Reasoning.
Teacher "Now a monologue Is

recitation In which one person takes
part; a dialogue Is one where two
persons take part. Can anyone give
another example?"

lirlght boy 'Tve Rot one. A cat
alogue is where a cat goes In for f
night serenade, with otter cats, --vhil'
you're trylu to sleep.


